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ABSTRACT

The development of sustained visual allention was examined in Infants cross-seclionally at 14,
20, and 26 weeks of age. lIearl rate, hearl rate variablllt)., and respiralory sinus arrhythmia were
measured in a S-min baseline period. Two methods for measuring ,'isual altention "'Cre used. The
"infanl conlrol" method consisted of checkerboard presentations which were terminated when Ihe
infanllooked awa)' from Ihem. The "interrupled slimulus" method consisted of a blinking panel in
addition 10 the checkerboard palterns in order to altempt to actively terminate the lixation. The
visual and cardiac responses during the inlerrupled stimulus method "'ere more highly correia led
".lth baseline respiratory sillus arrhylhmia than were the responses during the infant conlrol trials.
The long latenc)' hearl rale responses during Ihe inlerrupled stimulus Irials showed a developmenlal
change toward more mature response pallerns from 141026 weeks of age. It ma)' be concluded that:
I) sllstained allenlion, measured with Ihe inlerrupled slimulus method, increases from 14 to 26
,,'eeks of age; and 2) haseline respiralory sinus arrhylhmia is correlated with suslained allenlion
respllnses and Iheir developmenl.

DEscRllyroRS: Infancy, I leart rale, Resplralory sinus arrhylhmia, Visual allenlion, Suslained
allention.

crgic activity in Ihe ccnlral ncrvous systcm which
inhibits ongoing behavior and allows the focusing
of allenlion. This should be parlicularly Irue for
"sustained" attention, which is subjccl-controlled,
endogenous attenlion, occurring after Ihe firsl 5 10
6 seconds of "reactivc" attenlion, and which in-
volves Ihe inhibilion of motor behavior. Individual
differences in attention Iherefore could be indexed

ifone had an adequate measure oflhe "cholinergic
nervous systcm." II is Ihe case Ihal hearl rale var-
iability occurring al the same frequency as rcspi-
ralion, respiralory sinus arrhYlhmia, is largely pro-
duced by vagal efferenl inOuences on the heart (An-
rep, Pascual, & Rossler, 1935; Kalona & Jih, 1975;
Porges, McCabe, & Yongue, 1982). Sincc Ihe vagal
control of the heart is mediated by acelylcholine,
Ihe extenl of sinus arrhYlhmia is an index of the
strength of the cholinergic syslem, and Iherefore
should index individual differences in attention re-
sponses. Presumably, Ihis should not be limited to
hearl rate responses, bul be related 10 other com-
ponenls of altenlion, such as lixation.

One oflhe weaknesses oflhe studies lesling this
Iheory with infants is Ihe lack of a good measure
of sustained visual attenlion. Previous sludies of
infanl visual attention have used eilher fixed du-
ration trials or Ihe infanl conlrol procedurc 10 de-
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Heart rate variabililY, particularly variability due
\0 respiratory sinus arrhythmia, is known to index
Ihe a\tenlional responsivity ofinfanls. Several slud-
ies wilh newborn infants (e.g., Porges, 1974; Porges,
Arnold, & Forbes, 1973; Porges, Slamps, & Waller,
1974; Vranekovic, rHock, Isaac, & Cordero, 1974;
Williams, Schacler, & Tobin, 1967) have shown Ihal
hearl rale responses 10 psychological slimulation
occur more often and with grealer slrenglh in in-
fants with greater variabililY in heart rale. More
recenlly, Richards (1985) found Ihallhe slrength of
respiralory sinus arrhythmia recorded during a
baseline period was associaled wilh the slrenglh of
the heart rale decelerative response during visual
a\tenlion in 14 and 20 week old infanls. It was even

the case in Ihat study Ihat more mature visual Iix-
ation duralions were correia led with the exlenl of

sinus arrhylhmi;l measured during Ihe baseline con-
dilion.

An explanation for the relationship between heart
rale variability and a\tenlional responses has been
offered by Porges (Porges, 1976, 1980). 1\ is argued
Ihat a\tention processes arc facililaled by cholin-

Address requests for reprints to: John E. Richards, De-
partmenl of Psychology, University of Soulh Carolina,
Columbia, SC 29208.
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termine trial length. Siudies using fixed duration.
slimuli arc inadequate because of the high per-
centage of suhject allrition due to boredom arter
the information in the stimulus has been processed,
and because of the need to document heart rate
changes when the infant is actually looking at the
stimulus (Lewis & Spaulding, 1967). The "infant
control proeedure" (Cohen, 1972; Horowitz, Paden,
Bhana, & Self, 1972) consists of the presentation of
stimuli for as long as the infant is fixating, and the
stimuli are terminaled at the end of fixation. The
measure of allention is the duration of fixation.
However, one cannot be sure that the infant is ac-
tively allending during the length of fixation. Ralh-
er, thc infant may be fixating without any aClive
cognitive processing of the information.

A useful tcchnique for measuring infant sus-
tained visual allention may be the "interrupted
stimulus" method. This melhod is based on the
concept of a "limited information processing chan-
nel" (Broadbent, 1958). People are limited in the
amount of external information to which allention
can be given, and if cognitive resources are dedi-
cated to a search task, other tasks cannot be per-
formed. An operational definition of the resource
dcmands of a primary (central) task is performance
on a secondary task, or the amount of time or in-
tensity of stimulation that is needed to dislraet the
subject from the primary task. This method orten
has been used wilh adults, and has been profitably
used in psychophysiological studies with adults (e.g.,
Dawson, Schell, Beers, & Kelly, 1982; Wickens,
Kramer, Vanasse, & Donchin, 1983). This proce-
dure should be 'useful for infant subjects because it
brings the termination of fixation undcr active ex-
perimental control rather than allowing the infant
to fixate on the stimulus without being actively en-
gaged in cognitive processing of the stimulus. The
duration of fixation during the interrupted stimulus
trials should therefore measure the extent of allen-

tion given to the central stimulus, since fixation
would be coincident with active allocation of pro-
cessing resources.

The present study compared the interrupted
stimulus method with the infant control method
for measuring sustained visual allention in infants
from 14 to 26 weeks of age. Heart rate, heart rate
variance, and two indices of respiratory sinus ar-
rhythmia were recorded during a baseline period.
Respiratory sinus arrhythmia may be quantified
with spectral analysis techniques. Therefore, the ex-
tent of sinus arrhythmia was defined as the power
of the heart rate spectrum at the modal frequency
of respiration (Harper et aI., 1978; Porges et aI.,
1982). The weighted coherence was defined as the
proportion of variance in the heart rate spectrum
predictable from the coherence between heart rate
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and respiration (Porges et aI., 1980). Inr.,nts were
presented with primary visual stimuli which were
interrupted by a secondary visual stimulus on one-
half of the trials. Checkerboard patterns ofdilfering
complexity were used as the primary slimuli in or-
der to obtain varying amounts of attention. Heart
rate responses were measured during fixalion, and
allention to the eentral task was defined as the
amount of time that the infanl fixated on the stim-

ulus. The amount of cognitive resources dedicated
to the task by the subject is "subjecl-controlled,"
endogenous attention, and therefore is like "sus-
tained attention" as defined by Porges (1976, 1980).
Therefore, baseline heart rale variability (e.g., res-
piratory sinus arrhythmia) should be more highly
correlated with fixation and heart rale responses
occurring during the interrupted stimulus trials than
during the infant control trials, since the former
procedure is a better measure of sustained visual
allention.

Melhods

SubjeclJ

.Infants for this study were recruited from birth no-
tices in a Columbia, South Carolina, newspaper. The
infants were full-term, and the parents reported no pre-
or perinatal medical complications. A cross.sectional
design was used to sample infanls at 14, 20, and 26
weeks of age. The mean testing age of the infants was
99.8 days (SO - 2.68),141.0days(SD= 2.52),and
182.2 days (SO - 1.80),respectively.Eighteensubjects
at each age were used. In order to optimize cardiac
and visual responding, the testing was done only if the
subjeels maintained an alert, awake state during the
entire procedure (eyes open, no fussing or crying, re-
sponding to the protocol). Nine addilional infants did
not complete the testing because they did not maintain
this state.

Apparatus

The infant was held in its parent's lap approxi-
mately 51 cm from the center of a black and white 49
cm ((9 in.) television monitor. There was a single LED
located on either side of the television screen 23 cm
from the center, and one located on the bottom center.
These LEOs blinked at a rate of 3.33 Hz when turned
on. A video camera lens was located abovc the tele-
vision monitor, and a television monitor was located
in an adjacent room and was used by an observer to
record infant fixations. The area around the television
monitor and panels, and on the sides of the parent,
was covered with a neutrally colored cloth panel in
order to block extraneous visual information.

The stimuli for the central task (primary stimuli)
were computer-generated checkerboard pallerns. They
were presented on the television monitor in a 30 em
(I fI) square area arid were eilher 2.54, 1.27, or 0.635
cm (1.0, 0.5. or 0.25 in.) in size. The pallerns were
either presented continuously or changed from black
to white at 6.25 Hz. The sizes of the checks were choscn
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Ii-orn hYPolhetic'al developmental "''''nges in paltcrn
prelcrences (Kannel & M..iscl. 1975),and correspond-
ed to Ihl' ..pproximate maximum !>referencesfor con-
lour dl'nsit). at 8, 14. 'lIId 20 weeks of age. Thc inter-
rupting stimnli (sl'condary stimuli) consisted of IwO
17 X II em p..nels ..nd were loc"led 42 cm to either
side of the cenler of Ihe screen.These panelshad 20
LEDswhichblinked on andorr..t 16Hz ina sequcntial
paltern resembling a circle, with the circle being com-
pleted approximately each second.

Procedure

The physiological measures were fIrst reeorded dur-
inga 5.min baselineduringwhichtheinfantwasseated
on the parent's lap on a couch. The parent was then
se'llcd in the chair with the child on his or her lap
f..cing the screen. Prior to the experimental trials the
secondary stimuli were !>resentedfor 3 lrials in order
to acqu..int the innlllt with their location. Each tri..,
began with a 5-s period with no stimuli. Following this,
one of the single LEDs on tbe side of the television
munilor was 2clivated. and whl"n the infant looked in
the directionof Ihe blinking I.EO the panel on the
same side was turned on. The inl:1II1control procedure
for stimulus presentalions (Cohen. 1972; lIorowitz et
aI., 1972)was used such that as long as the infant was
looking at the stimulus panel it remained on, and the
Irial was terminated wben the infanllooked away from
the panel.

The experimental trials consisted of the presenla-
. tion of the primary visual stimuli, the checkerboard

pallerns, interrupted on one-half of the trials with Ihe
sceondary stimuli. The blinking light at the bollom of
the screen was turned on following a 5-s period with
no stimuli, and a checkerboard pattern was presented
when the infant looked in the direction of the blinking
light. The checkerboard stimulus remained on as long
as Ihe infanl was looking al it, and was turned ofr when
the infant looked away. The "infant control" trials
consisted of the presentation of the primary stimulus
by itself. The "interrupted stimulus" trials consisted
of the presentation of the checkerboard stimulus si-
multaneously with the blinking light on the side of the
monitor, and when Ihe inf..nt looked away from the
checkerboard pallern toward Ihe "interrupting" stim-
ulus the panel was activated. The panel remained on
for 10s, or until the infant slopped looking at it. Heart
rate was recorded only during the preslimulus and the
checkerboard presentations. Each infant was presented
with the three levels of checkerboard complexity, pre-
sented both blinking and continuously, for both the
"innlllt control" and the "interrupted stimulus" trials,
resulting in 12 trials. An additional control trial with
a blank screen was presented with the infant control
and interrupted stimulus methods. This resulted in a
total of 14experimental trials, the order of which was
chosen randomly for each child.

!.feasllrement and Quantification of Ph)'siological
Variables

The EKG was recorded by placing Ag-AgCI elec-
trodes on Ihe inr.1nt's chest wilh disposable electrode
collars. l3eaHo.beal intervals were computed online

wilh an Apple lie microcomputer by id"ntifying the
R-R intervals in the EKG with I ms resolution. The
beat.to.beat heart period intervals were convencd to
hean rale (bpm) by assigning values to equal intervals
based on the number of beats in the interval weightcd
by the proponion of time that Ihe beat occupied the
interval. lIeart rate was calculated on a 0.5-s by 0.5-s
basis for heart rale mean and variance a.>d on a 0.1-
s by O.I.s basis for the spectral analysis measures. Res-
piration was measured with a cloth belt placed around
the infant's chest, and a mereuI')' strain gage was used
to delect thoracic circumference change," due to res-
piration. The respiration signal was digitized online al
50 Ilz by an Apple lie computer. Respiration fre-
quency was quantified by computing on a breath-to.
breath basis the respiration cycle period (20 ms reso-
lution), converting that to rate (breaths per min), and
assigning values to 0.5-s intervals in the same manner
as was done with heart rate. lIeart rate was recorded
in the baseline period as well as during the attentinn
trials. Respiration frequency was quantified only for
the baseline periods, in order to determine the modal
respiration frequency for the quantification of respi-
ratory sinus arrhythmia. lIean rate rathe.. than period
was chosen to eoordinate the computation of mean
heart rale with the computation of mean fixation du-
ration in the attention trials (Graham, 1978; Richards,
1980).

Heart rate variability measures were quantified from
the 5-min baseline recording. The mean and variance
of the 0.5-s intervals of the baseline we..e computed
for heart rate. The variance of the heart ..ate inter\'als
was transformed by the natural logarithm function for
the data analysis. Two measures were computed for
the baseline period based on spectral analysis proce-
dures. These measures were computed from hean rate
values assigned to O.I-s intervals, and tile respiration
signal sampled at O.I.s intervals. The first 512 O.I-s
intervals of each of the 5 min was used, giving a fre-
quency resolution of 0.01953 Hz. The spectral analysis
measures were extracted separately from the data for
each baseline minute, and the extracted measures were
averaged over these 5 baseline periods. The extent of
sinus arrhythmia was defined as the power of the hean
rate spectrum at the modal respiration frequency for
that baseline period (llarper et aI., 1978; cf. Porges et
aI., 1982). This power measure was transformed by the
natural logarithm function for the data analysis. The
weighted coherence was defined as the proponion of
variance of the hean rale spectrum that was predict-
able from the respiration spectrum (Porges et aI., 1980),
and was summed over 0.1953 IIz (11.71 breaths per
minI centered al the modal respiration frequency for
the period.

Experimental Design for Statistical A nal)'sis

The factorial design for the analysis of the results
included testing age as a between-subjects faetor, and
within-subjects factors for procedure (i nfant control
and interrupled stimulus trials), blinking checks
(blinking and non-blinking ehecks). and checkerboard
complexity level (low, medium, and high). The le\'els
of the dependent variables on the two control trials
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were sublracted from the levels on the experimenlal
Irials. There was no "intervals" faclor for Ihe 0.5-s by
0.5-s heart rate data. since the trials were necessarily
of dillering lengths. The relationship between baseline
hcart rate variabililY and atlention responscs was as-
sessed by correlations belween Ihe baseline measures
and Ihe attentional responses. Unless nOled. the sig-
nificance of Ihe ANOV A test was unchanged by ap-
plying the maxim 11mconservalive adjustment of the
dcgrees of freedom according to Ihe Greenhouse and
Geisser method (Greenhouse & Geisser, 1959; see
Richards. 1980). However, if the maximum conserv-
alive adjuslment resulted in a nonsignificant ANOV A
tCSI. Ihe proportional ('PSi/OIladjuslment was made
and the statistical significance of the proportionally
adjusted test was used.

Results

Baseline IUeasures

The baseline measures of heart rate and heart
rate variability were an:II~1ed wilh a multivariate
ANOV A with testing age as a factor to assess the
presence of preexisting differences in Ihis between-
subjects factor. There was a significant main effect
of testing age on the multiple dependent variables,
Wilks Lambda = .6639, 1-18/96) = 2.73, p<.OI.
Table I presents the univariate means of the base-
line variables for each age along with the signifi-
cance of the individual one-way ANOV As for those
variables. The decrease in heart rate over this age
approached statistical reliability. and the extent of
sinus arrhythmia and the weightcd coherence in-

Table t

Mean hasclin~ hearl rail' and "earl rate I'ariabilit.l' ICI'ds
for allt",,'e ages tested, and correlations betll'een

ba.>dinc heart rale I'ariability IIImSllres

Currtl'lion,

M...u,,,

Ex..nlol
IIR Sinus

Va,lanco Arrhy'lhmiaIIR

III{ Va,iance -.103
"-"ent olSinu, Arrhylhmia -.137 .486"
Weighled ('"he,ence - .329" .118 .022

',ignifiean,ly dilfe,ent across ages, p<.05.
"corref.."on signillcant 31p<.OI.
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creascd over this age period, The correlations be-' ,
tween the baseline variables arc also presenled in
Table I.

Infant Control and Interrupted Stimulus
Presentations

Fixation Dllratioll. The duration of the fixation
during the presefllations of the primary stimuli was
analyzed with an Age(3) X I'rocedure(2) X Ulink-
ing Cheeks(2) X Complexity(3) ANOV A. There was
a significant main effect of testing age, F(2/5 I) =
17.54, p<.OOI. Infants at 14 weeks of age looked
at the stimuli for the longest duration (12.5 s), at
20 weeks for an intermediate duration (8.3 s), and
at 26 weeks for the shortest duration (7.0 s). There
was also a main effect of the type of procedure, n 1/
51) = 6.02,1'<.01. The dural ion of looking in Ihe
trials using the infant control method was longer
than in those using the interrupted stimulus method
(9.90 s compared with 8.01 s). There were slatis-
tically significant main ellects for the blinking/non-
blinking r.1etor (1-11/51) = 8.86.1'<.01), and li)r
the stimulus complexity level (F(2/102) = 5.50.
p<.OI). Infants looked longer al the blinking (mean
= 9.9 s) Ihan :It the continuously presented checks
(mean = 8.9 s). The means on Ihe low. medium,
and high complexilY checkerboards were 9.08 s. 10.7
s, and 8.6 s, respectively. However, the dillerences
resulting from these two r.1etors arc not of direct
interest to the experimenlal questions because they
do not interact with procedure or age. The proce.
dure X complexilY and the age X procedure X
blinking X complexity effects were statistically sig-
nificant hefore adjustment by the Greenhouse and
Geisser method, but were not significant when the
epsi/oll adjustment was made.

lIeart Rate Challge. Heart rate was analyzed as
the difference between the mean level of heart rale
during the entire fixation period and the mean heart
rate level during the 5 seconds preceding lix:ltion.
with an Age(3) X I'roeedurc(2) X Blinking(2) X
Stimulus Complexity(3) ANOV A. The only signif-
icant effect on the heart rale response was the age
X procedure interaction, 1"(2/51) = 4.19, 1'<.05.
A simple main effects analysis was used 10 test the
difference between the three age groups separately
for the infant control and the interrupted stimulus
trials. The mean heart rate responses of the three
age groups on the infant eo'ntrol trials were not sig-
nificantly different (means = -2.02, -2.24, and
-1.69 bpm for the 14, 20, and 26 week olds, re-
spectively). On the other hand, the dillerence be-
tween the means for the interrupted stimulus trials
was statistically significant (p<.05). There were ap-
proximately equal differences among the three
groups, with the I4-week-olds showing the Il'ast de-
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. celeration (- 2.11 bpm). the 26-week-olds showing
an intermediat.c value (- 2.97 bpm), and the 20-
week-olds showing the largest mean response
(-3.87).

.\'I1or!alld I.ollg I.a/('II(I' I/eart Rat(' Cltallg('J.
Figure I illustr:lles Ihe pattern ofO.5-s hy 0.5-s heart
rate change that occurred during fixation for the
three age groups during the two pri,cedures. The
pattern of heart rate change for the 14-weck-old
infants was identical in the two presentation meth-
ods (Figure IA). There was a deceleration of heart
rate in the first 5 seconds of the infant control and
interrupted stimulus trials for the 20 (Figure I B)
and the 26 week olds (Figure IC). Then, heart rate
during the infant control trials quickly began to re-
turn to prestimulus levels for both ages, whereas in
the interrupted stimulus trials the lower heart rate
level was sustained for these older inr.1nts (Figures
I Band IC).
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SECONOS

FiR,,,e J. Average hean rale difference (bpm) hctween
Ihe fixation and prestimulus periods for 14, 20, and 26
week old inr.,nts during the infanl conlrol (C) and inter-
rupted stimulus (S) irials. The values arc differences from
the 5 seconds immediately preceding the fixation. The
average hean rate of the 14-week-olds during the prestim-
ulus periods was 14tH and 149.1bpm for the infant con-

. trol and interrupted stimulus trials; 149.3 and 148.6 bpm
forthe 20-wcek-olds: and 148.9 and 148.9 for the 26-week-
olds.

'°

The 0.5-s by 0.5-s changes illustrated in Figure
I were not statistically analyzed because of the dif-
fering lengths of the individual trials due to the use
of infant-determined presentation lengths. lIow-
ever, developmental trends in heart rale responses
after the first 5 seconds of fixation were examined
statistically hy calculating heart rate change from
the prestimulus level for the fllst 5 seconds of fix-
ation (short latency) and for heart rale change in
the second 5 seconds (long latency). Since many
trials were less than 5 seconds in lenglh, the short
and long latency heart rate changes were taken from
any trial over 5 seconds in length and the mean of
those trials was computed for each subject sepa-
rately for the two procedures. All subjects had at
least one trial that met this crilerion from the two

procedures, and the overall percentages of these trials
were 62%, 45%, and 41% for the 14. 20, and 26
week old groups, respectively. The differing per-
centages were consistent with the differences in \'is-
ual fixation duration reported earlier. Although some
of the long latency means were compuled on trials
ofless than IO-sduration, these trials were included
based on the assumption that the altention pro-
cesses occurring during the second 5 seconds were
different from those occurring in the first 5 seconds
regardless of total fixation duration.

The heart rate change for the short and long la-
tency phases was analyzed with an Age(3) X I'ro-
cedure(2) X I'hase(2; short and long latency) AN-
OVA. The procedure X phase interaction signifi-
cantly affected the heart rate variable, F( 1/51) =
8.17, p<.OI. Heart rate increased from the short to
the long latency periods for the infant control trials
(-3.10 bpm to -1.65 bpm, respectively) but de-
creased from the short to the long la tency periods
for the interrupted stimulus trials (- 2.92 bpm to
-3.49 bpm). However, a more important signifi-
cant interaction that allccted heart rate was the age
X procedure X phase effect, F(2/51) = 5.25.
p<.OI). Post "occomparisons revealed the absence
of an age X phase enect for the infant control trials,
and a signifIcant age X phase effect for the inter-
rupted stimulus trials (p<.OI). Figure 2 presents the
short and long latency heart rate changes for lhe
different ages and procedures. Heart rate increased
from the short 10 long latency periods for all three
ages in the infant control trials (Figure 2A), whereas
heart rate level in the interrupted stimulus trials
increased for the 14-week-olds, and decreased r. r
the 20 and 26 week olds (Figure 2B).

Correlalion of Responses with Baselil/f lIeart Role
Var/abilil)'

Fixatioll Duraliol/. The correlations between the
baseline measures and visual fix:lIion duralion :Ire

t..n' (SI>, In r."n'h",,)

[,'.nl of
IIR Slnu, \\'.12hl.d

'\2" IIR V.,i.n« Arrhy'hmla' Coh...nco'

14 week, 155.0 3.97 1.82 .443
(8.84) (0.47) (0.746) (.079)

20 week, 149.4 3.85 2.16 .479
(9.14). (0.51) (0.656) (.083)

26 week, 147.3 3.9t 3.28 .524
(11.43) (0.60) (0.587) (.059)
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fi~u.. 2. Averagoheart rate difference(bpm) between
the preslimulus period and the first 5 seconds of fixation
(short latency) and the .econd 5 seconds of fixation(long
latency) for 14. 20, and 26 week old infants during the
infant control and interrupted stimulus trial,.

Table 2

CorrdaliollJ helween ba..elil/e hearl rOle \'ariabilil)' al/d
,'is1/,,1fixatiol/ ol/d he'''1 rate reIpOlIJes dltril/g ,'isltal
al/ell/iol/ lor all sltbj,'c/J ill Ihe ditJerell/ ,'xperimell/al

leclmiqlteI

CorreIa lion.

r.xp..lmenlat
T.chnlques

EXleo' or
IIR Sinus WelRh'ed

IIR Variance Arrhylhmia Cohlerence

Visual fixation Durallon

Infanl Conlrol , - ,002
Inlwupted Stimulus ,103
BOlh Procedures .OS3

,104
,044
,086

-.213
-,218'
-.24S'

.013
-.238'
-.120

I lear' Rale Respunses

Infanl ('nntrot -.100 .169
Inlmupled Slimulus -,221 -.104
Both Procedures - .170 ,038

-.074
-.293'
-.246'

.IS3

.012
.IIS

-- --"-----

'p<.OS. "1><.01.

presented in Table 2 separately for each procedure,
and combined. The extent of sinus arrhythmia was
significantly correlated with /ixation duration for
the interrupted stimulus but not the infant control
trials, The negative correlation indicates that great-
er amounts of respiratory sinus arrhythmia were
associated with shorter visual /ixation durations.
The weighted coherence measure was signi/ieantly
correlated with visual fixation duration only for the
interrupled stimulus trials. As with the extent of
sinus arrhythmia, shorter visual /ixation dumtion
was associated with larger values of the weighted
coherence.
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Correla'ion.

r.'p..imrolal
Techniques

[".n' or
IIR Sinus \\'.I~hled

IIR hrianCt Arrh!"hmia CohrrroCt

Sbor. I,,'.nej' Res""ns..

Infanl Conlrol --,090 -.193
Inlerrupled Slimulus -.047 -.084
Bolb Procedures -.091 -.183

-,IOS
-,034
-.092

,033
-.O('S
-.022

LOOKLat,ne! Responses--------.---..-.-------
Inranl Conlrol - .I()oJ - .288"
IntcrruplCd Stimulus -,008 -,199
Both Proccdures -.060 -.291"

-.124
-.42S"
-.3SI"

-.102
-,283'
-,24S'

--
'p<.OS. "p<.OI.

Ilrarl ROll' Challge. The correlations between
hearl rate change over the entire fixation period and
the baseline measures of heart rate variability are
presented in Table 2 scparately for each procedure,
and combined. The extent of sinus arrhythmia was
significantly correlated with the heart rale change,
though only for the interrupted slimulus trials. The
direction of the correlation indicales thai the larger
Ihe extent of sinus arrhythmia was during the hase-
line recording, the greater the heart rate decelera-
lion response was during fixalion on the interrupted
stimulus trials.

Shorl alld LOllg Lall'llcy IIearl Rail' Challg('s.
Table 3 presents Ihe correlations for the short and
long latency periods separately for the infanl con-
trol and interrupted stimulus procedures.lleart rale
variance, extent of sinus arrhylhmia. and weighted
coherence in the baseline were significantly Corre-
lated with the long latency bUI not the shortlalency
responses (Table 3). For all of these. the strenglh
of the physiological variable in the baseline was
positively associated with the strength of Ihe sus-
tained deceleration in the long latency period. Ad-
ditionally, the weighted coherence and Ihe extent
of sinus arrhythmia were significanlly related to long
latency responses for the interrupted stimulus trials
but not for the infant control trials (Table 3).

Discussion

This study confirms the findings of Richards
(1985), and earlier fIndings with newborn infants,
that resting level of heart rate variability is corre-
lated with the attentional responsivity Ofihe inumt.
As was the case with Richards (1985), il was spe-
cifically the spectral estimate of the extent of res-
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piralory sinus arrhythmia that was most highly cor-
related with heart rate responses and visual fixation
responses (cf. Porges et aI., 1982). Since the ampli-
tude of respiratory sinus arrhythmia is an index of
cardiac vagal tone (Katona & Jih, 1975; Porges el
;11.,1982), these results imply that the level of vagal
tone may be used to index sustained attention be-
havior in the young infant. The stronger the vagal
lone, the larger the heart rate deceleration during
attention, and the more mature the visual fixation
responses (ef. Richards, 1985).

These results again confirm the usefulness of the
indexing of infant allentional responsivity with
baseline heart rate variability (Porges, 1976, 1980).
Porges argued that the cholinergic activity indexed
hy respiratory sinus arrhythmia facilitated attention
by inhibiting non-essential motor behavior. This
type of behavior inhibition was posiled 10 be most
characteristic of the "sustained" component of at-
tention, occurring approximately 6 seconds follow-
ing the onsel of stimulation (Porges, 1976). This
hypothesis was directly supported in the present
study. It was ihe long latency responses (sustained
attention) rather than the short latency responses
(reactive attention) that were most highly correlated
with the extent of sinus arrhythmia and Ihe weight-
ed coherence recorded in the baseline period. Ifit
can be assumed that the interrupted stimulus trials
are a reasonable measure of the extent of active
cognitive processing. then the significant relation-
ships that were found between the baseline heart
rate variability measures and the attentional re-
sponses during the interrupted stimulus Irials sug-
gest that "sustained attention capacity" is elosely
linked with the ability of inr.,nts to allocate infor-
mation processing resources to a visual attention
task. .

There were no age differences in the absolute
magnitude of the decelerative response. but prior
research has not necessarily established that there
should have been. Early research (summarized by
Graham et aI., 1970) found an increase in deeeler-
ative strength from 6 weeks of age (3 to 4 bpm) to
12 weeks (7 bpm) to 16 weeks (17 bpm) in response
to a 75dB, 1000 IIz tone. However, Berg (1974)
found approximately the same level of deceleration
in 6 and 16 week old infants (about 10 bpm) on
the average response of the first two trials of aha.
bituation sequence, attributing his finding to a more
rigorous control of behavioral state during testing.
Those studies that have used visual stimuli (e.g.,
Lewis. Kagan, C;lmpbell,'& Kala fat, 1966; Lewis &

. I

I

Spaulding, 1967) have typically been limited 10 a
single age and reported only the results for mean
of the several extreme beats and did not report sec-
ond-by-second results. Thus, there were no prece-
dents for expecting what should happen develop-
mentally to the heart rate response to visual stimuli
over this age range. The average maximum decel-
eration in the present study was about 6 to 7 bpm
for all three age groups, comparable to Ihe Berg
results. The average maximum heart rate response
for the three familiarization Irials with the second-
ary stimulus (not reported in results) was approx-
imately II bpm for all three ages, almost idenlieal
to Ihe levels reported by Berg (1974), The present
results suggest that the /indings of Richards (1985)
of an accelerative response for 14-week-olds to sim-
ilar stimuli, and the weak decelerative response for
the 20-week-old infants in that study, resulted from
an accelerative response accompanying the head
movement toward the stimulus due to lhe meth-

odology used in that study.
There was an important developmental (rend

found in the sustained attention responses during
/ixation, The youngest infants showed nearly iden-
tical patterns of heart rate responses for the infant
control and the interruptcd stimulus trials. The 20
and 26 week olds showed a pattern of heart rate on
the 0.5-s by 0.5-s means similar to the 14-week-olds
only for the infant control trials. On the other hand,
the initial heart rate decelerations during the inler-
rupted stimulus trials Wl're increasingly sustained
for the 20 and 26 week old infants. Identifying these
long latency responses as "sustained attention" im-
plies that there is an increase in sustained allention
over this age period. Since the interruptcd stimulus
procedure is a measure of the active allocation of
processing resources, this could be thought of as an
increase in the ability to direct attention 10 an in-
teresting stimulus. Other investigators (e.g., Rose,
1983; Zelazo & Kearsley, 1982) have shown tbat
over Ihe first year of life in/ants increase in their
ability to process information quickly. This /inding
is consistent with the shorter /ixation durations of
Ihe older infants in this study and in Richards (1985).
Thus, not only are infants able to process infor-
mation more quickly with increasing age, they show
better attention processes (e.g., more sustained heart
rate responses) as they get older. The present results
imply that these increases in processing elliciency
and quicker processing times may bl: due to de-
velopmental differences in the quality of attention
directed toward visual stimuli.

Anrep. G.W" Pascual, Woo& Rossler, R. (1935). Respi-
ratory \'ariations of the heart rale. I. The reflex mech-
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